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cryiiHt, pop saying. Are yon sure you
had your glasses on wen the bvsickle hit
you?

No, I broak them in the house the daybefore yestidday, sed the little gerl still
crying.

Confownd suteh a sex, sed p.op. And
we kepp on wawking, and after a wile
I sed. Well, gosh, she dident axuillv sav
she got hit by the bysickle and broak her
glasses all at the same. time, did she?

Go back and ask her, if you wunt to
know. ed iop.With I dident wunt to that bad.
' Earth,' mixed with articles of food, iseaten by the natives of Borneo.
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Me and pop Wai taking a wawk, me
asking questions and pop . anscriug the
ones he felt like, ami we ii1n to some
little gerl setting on Jier frunt step- - cryt
ing as if something fearse was. the mat-
ter, and iop patted her on the top of the
lied, saying, There, there, now, now, dont
you know the war isill over?

Some boy "nocked me down with his
bysickle, sed the little girl still crying,
and op scd. Deer, deer, ware did it all
happin? and the little gerl sed, Down
there neer the telegraff pole.

Being a funny face little gerl. and ihp
Md,WH, well, its never so bad but wat
it could of bin werse. Think how lucky
you are you dident brake cyything.

I did brake something, seel the little
gerl still crying.

Nonsents, wat did yon brake? sed pop.
My glasses, theyre all broak up in 3

fieeces. sed the little gerl still crying, and
pop sed. Now thats too bad, come on
down aiM we'll find the pceoes.

I dont want to sed the little gerl still
crying, and pop'sed, Then you sit heer
ami wait and we'll find tleni for you,
come on, Benny.

And me and. pop went down to the
telegraff pole and started to look crround,
and 4 boys started to help us look with-
out even knowing wat we was looking
for, and we dident find enythiug so we
went back and the little gerl was still
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Thousand of Children Suffer from Wormi
and Their Mothers Do Not Know

What the Trouble Is.
Common signs of worms are: Constipation,

deranged stomach, swollen upper lip. offensive
breath, full belly with occasional gripings.
pale face, eyes heavy and. dull, itching of the
nose, short dry cough, grinding of the teeth,
little red points sticking out on the tongue,
starting during sleep, slow fever.

Mrs. II. N. Roberts, 502 Asylum street. Flint.
Mich., wrote to Dr. J. F. True & Co.-- "My
little girl is cured of her worms." If your
cfrild is ill start giving Dr. True's Elixir at
once. Buy Dr. True's Elixir at your dealers
at once. Three sizes. Buy the large size.
Advertisement"

Made Young
Bright eyes, a dear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS.
It is the im of the management to secure

efficient service in the delivery of the paper
each night, and it solicits the of
subscribers to that end. Prompt reports should
be given of each failure to receive the paper
on the morning following the omisison, in
person, by telephone or postal card, thus en-
abling the cause of the error to be promptly
and accurately discovered and the proper rem-
edy immediately applied. It is only by this
method that the publisher can secure the de-
sired service.

h rik w wmMember of The Associated Press.
The Associated Press is exclusively en-

titled to the use for publication of all news
despatches credited to it and not otherwise
credited in this paper and also the local news
published herein. ""

Th world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, tha
enemies of life and looks. In uso incc
1696. All .druggists, three sizes.
Look for the nama Gold Medl on every box

and accept no imitation The Reformer is on sale every evening by
the following news dealers:

Brattleboro, Brattleboro News Co., C. W.
Cleavelanrf s 1 V,-;,trT- i IRst.v.ill.l ,.J 1
Brooks House Pharmacy, Allen's Depot News

Today's Events
former German emperor, born iu Berlin,
."1 years' ago today.

Robert M. LaFolIette. United States
senator from Wisconsin, born at Prim-
rose, Wis., ti years ago today.

lit. Hon. Frederick Guest, who holds
the post of air secretary in the British
government, born ."(J years ago today.

Roger P. Bresnahan, president of the
Toledo American association baseball
club, lrn in Tralec, Ireland. 41 years ago
today.

Captain Sumner I. W. Kittelle, U. S.
N., the new governor of the Virgin Is- -

stand, Gilbert .1. Pollica, Ji outh Maia it.
(Fort Dummer district).

West Brattleboro, T. L. Stockwell.
East Dummerston, M. E. Brown.
Putney, M. G. Williams'.
Newfane, N. M. Batchelder.
West Townshend. C. II. Grout.
South Londonderry, F. II. Tyler.South Vernon. E. B. Buffum.
Northfield, Mass., Thorn pson Bro.
West Chesterfield, N. H., Mrs. W. Streeter.
Hinsdale, N. H., W. II. Lyman.
Greenfield, Mass., Greenfield News Co.
Greenfield, Mass., C, A. Hays.
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where opponents of prohibition still dare
to suggest a popular vote on the subject.
But it is not on record that any state
or any city has voted againxt tobacco,
and anti-tobacc- o laws will he of no avail
until public sentiment has reached a
stage that makes that possible.

Crusades against tobacco are legiti-
mate, but the crusaders should start as
the prohibitionists did, with local option.

1
JUVENILE IJOAU STUDY.

Every man, woman and child in the
nation, whether riding or walking, has
his share in the responsibility for traffic
accidents. If these casualties are to be
reduced instead of increased, every per-
son, old or young, must do his share to-

ward their prevention. To bring this
home to the people of the United States,
the National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce has instituted a prize essay
competition to which every grammar
school pupil in the country will be elig

j lands, horn at Peckskill, N. Y., ol years Carrie Cheer hi the Homeago touay. ,
TUESDAY, JUNK 14. 1021.

One hundred" and forty-fourt- h birthday
of the Stars and Stripes.

Seventy-fift- h anniversary of the ed

"Bear-rla- g revolt" in California.
Elections (or municipal officers will be

held today iu "all the incorporated cities in
Virginia.

The English high school in Boston is
to hold an elaborate celebration today in
honor of its centennial.

Asbury Park. N. J., is to unveil a memo-
rial monument today to James A. Brad-

ley, the founder of that resort.
Senator Willis of Ohio is to deliver the

oration today at the raising of a Liberty
Pole in City Hall Park, iu New York
city.

Frank O. Lowden. ex governor of Illi-

nois, is to deliver the oration today at
the 120th convocation of the University of
Chicago.

Governor Hyde has called an extra ses-
sion of the Missouri legislature to meet
today to consider road legislation and
several other subjects.

One Year Ago Today.
The Poles evacuated Kiev before the

Bolshevist offensive.
Baron Forster was appointed governor

general of Australia.

Expensive Fishing.
Montpelier Argus.- -

Whenever the house gets humdrum and gloom makes
home life drear, just step to the phone and call me
For I Always Carrie Cheer.

You'll be surprised, just how much cheer flowers will carry info thehome. Some folks think flowers are only for Weddings and Fu-nerals. .Just try them iu your living rooms. Flowers in the bed-
room, even in the kitchen will give you a new enthusiasm. Thecheerful way in which the blossoms hold their heads up to thelight is au inspiration that puts pleasure into the w hole day's .

do-
ings.

HOPKINS THE FLORIST

A .111 n ! ! - f.lB.t.wl.. ..-.- . l.. i ...1Uin 11 I UK 1 . IM'Mlfilll, Jlll't
municipal court at St. Johnsbury the1
other day and fined ?2t) and costs for j

having two short length trout in his pos- - ,

session. Ten dollars for less than six ,

incites of trout is a pretty expensive prop- - j

osition. and there is no reason to doubt
that the Newark farmer knew, the provi-- ,
sions f the law. . i

Make Your Home
More Beautiful

DO you want to
make your resi-

dence more attractive?
Certain-tee- d Shingles
will help you.
Your choice of two colors
red or green. Made of as-

phalt, surfaced with crushed
mineral fire retardant and
weather-proo- f. Cost less
than wood sh ingles and
guaranteed 10 years.
Certain-tee- d is also made in roll form
for stores, barns, farm buildings, eeva-tor- s,

garages, etc. You can Uy it your-sel- f.

DeWitt Grocery Co.
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ible. The subject of the composition is
How Can I Make Hoad Travel Safer?
The essays are-- to be handed in late in
the fall. National and state prizes await
the winners.

When school opens in September the
plans r the contest will be explained
fully everywhere, but summer, when mo-

toring is at its height, is the best possi-
ble time for working out the problem.

STAY IN SCHOOL.
No better advice could be given to the

army of boys and girls who are now fin-

ishing their school year than the short,
simple plea, "Stay in school." That
ought to be the motto of the entire school
population of the United States from the
kindergarten up to the senior year in
college.

It is the way of material success. Sta-
tistics show that the grammar school
graduate multiplies his chances by about
five if he goes on through the high school,
and that the high school graduate doubles
his chances if he goes on through the col-

lege or technical school.
It is the way of spiritual success. Ed-

ucation opens the mind to the acquisi-
tion of Tiches that canngt be taken away.
It brings appreciation of the finest things
of life. Its discipline, if it is the right
kind of education, makes the mind a
keen-edge- d sword that can cut through
error and make its own way iu the realm
of- - thought. It provides equipment for
making the best and most serviceable
citizens.

Many young people, perhaps most,
leave school because that seems the eas-
iest way. They find school work hard
or monotonous. Mental work IS hard.

It is harder than physical "work, to

The prizes are attractive, but the ob

In the Day's News.
Mr. Alice Ames Winter, who is presid-

ing over the council meeting of the Gen-
eral Federation of 'Women Clubs now in
session in Salt Lake City, is a resident of
Minneapolis, but spent most of her youth
in Boston, where her father, the late Rev.
Charles Gordon Ames. I . I)., was a well-know- n

clergyman. Mrs. Winter was
graduated from" Wellcsley college in ls'.i
and received the degree of A. M. in 180.
She has been president of the, Minneapo-
lis Women's club; the Minnesota Child
Labor Commission. Civic and Commerce
Association, and during the war she was
foremost in various patriotic and relief
organizations, as well as ,a. director in the
Red Cross of that state. She has a dis-
tinct literary gift and is the author of
several books of fiction and biography.

servation and study of traffic conditions
which must precede them is far more im-

portant. When fathers and mothers and
children unite in noting how accidents
occur and in devising way to avoid
them, traffic education is on the .

Following an oil-stov- e fire at BarreWW ast Tuesday, the fire chief of that city
gives some good advice regarding oil

burning stoves which is worth noting by

anyoneusing them. He says "If you use
oil stoves keep them clean, keep the burnthe average person, though the hand ers well trimmed ami do not leave the
house while they are in use. A box of

worker seldom recognizes that fact. Ask
any high school student .or college stu-

dent who stands well in his studies. Ask sand should always be kept near at hand
to throw on the flames in case of fire."

.any man who has forced his way to Even the most well behaved oil stove has
a way of "drawing up" when left to its
own devices and may become in a few mo

scholastic or literary or scientific suc-

cess. He knows the strain of the long
hours, day and night, year after year.
Hut he also knows that it pays, and that

Today's Anniversaries.
1772 Punfan McArthur. noted soldier

and' governor of Ohio, born in
Dutchess countv. N. Y. Died near
Ohillicothe, O., April VS. l.N."0.

1777 Resolution of congress providing
for the adoption of the Stars and
Stripes as the national flag.

1S01 Benedict Arnold, the traitor, died
iu London. Born at Norwich,
Conn.. Jan. 3. 174(1.

1807 INie French under Napoleon de-

feated the allied Russians and
Prussians at the battle of Fried-land- .

1S21 Andrew Campbell, whose inven-
tions did much to perfect the mod-
ern printing press" born near Tren-
ton, N J. Died in New York
city. April 13, 1S!H.

1S3G A volunteer company left Cincin-
nati to aid in the tight for Texan

. independence. -

1S4G Henry Middleton. governor of
South Carolina and U. S. minister
to Russia, died at Charleston. S. C.
Born in London. Sept. S. 1770.-

1SS7 First steamship of the Canadian
Pacific line from Yokohama ar-
rived at Vancouver.

ments a dangerous thing.
Former Governor Stearns and hiswhen real values are considered, it is

the easiest way after all, because it town of Johnson seem to have been igThat Headache
gives more for the effort than other work nored by the state board of education in

the assignment of teacher training
courses, but in view of the kind of cam

Stay in school. Finish the grammar
may come from your eyes. It is nature's

paign Mr. Stearns made in Ihe recent leg
school, at whatever cost. Go on to the
high school, however hard the effort, and
get the best it has to offer. Go to col- - islature he could not expect much con

sideration from his enemies.lego if possible; and once in, finish the

warning that your eyes need reading
glasses. We can fit you with glasses
that will give you leasure and comfort.
Your sight is precious, therefore don't
put it off until tomorrow. Come now.

In order that the editor of the Burling-
ton Free Press may keep posted we call
his attention to the news that the nor-

mal school authorities of Oswego, N. Y
have given orders that the skirts of the
pupils be made longer.

course, however hard the studies and
however difficult the financial problem.

Work for education, with brain and
soul and hands. Get more of it than
your parents and grandparents had.
You will need it more than they did, for
the standard has risen, and there is go-

ing to be keener competition than ever
before.
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The Moslier Garage
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Today's Birthdays.
John MeCormneR, the famous tenor

singer, born at Athlone, Ireland, 37 years
ago today.

Queen Sophia of Greece, a sister of the

he And He Did!OPTOMETRISTS)

"I stand by every word I said. I have
always told the truth whether it is al-

ways wise or not," says Admiral Sims.
Now he must come home and be told it is
not always wise to tell the truth when
away from home.

BRATTLEBORO. VT.

Bring Your

TORACCO IN UTAH.
Utah nas a new anti-tobacc- o law. The

results observed so far are surely not
what its author contemplated. It is a
punishable offense to give away cigar-
ettes or to smoke tobacco in any form in
public places, yet there is said to be more
smoking than ever. -- Says one observer,
"The first effect has been to incite open
violation by orderly citizens. People who
never smoked a cigarette In their lives
are now smoking them." And arrests

That prisoner ki Spain is still in need
of several hundred thousand dollars ac-

cording to a letter recently received in
Cuttingsville. This scheme for money
getting ought to be alxmt heady to die
of old agr.

are not being made.

Tli ere isn't veryniuch safety from
burglars in a safe weighing only 1o0
pounds which can be carried off bodily,
content and all, by robbers as was done
the other night at the Randolph railroad
station.

5aia5da'j ( WATC H M E )-
j
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Such a situation is had for law and bad
for morals. Tobacco may be a filthy,

rresenpuons
Here

If yeu want them filled with the purest
and freshest drugs, and with the greatest
care and accuracy filled precisely as
your physician orders them filled, to pro-
duce the exact effect he desires.

We are proud of the record we have
made in our prescription department.
And yet we fill prescriptions at very rea-
sonable prices, and fill them quickly, too.

C. F. Thomas, Ph. G.

poisonous and generally objectionable
drug, but it is better to have it smoked
openly and . honestly, under a regime of
complete tolerence, than to have it
fmoked either flauntingly or secretly in
violation of law. '

"What will the next generation do for
thrills?" pieries the Rutland Herald. We
thould worry. Indications are strong
that it will be perfectly capable of manu-

facturing its own.The same reasoning applies, in some
ways, to the liquor traffic, but the sit-

uation is really very different. Alcoholic
have been outlawed because public

Despite Dry Weather.
(Rutland Herald.)

Drought- or no drought, Vermont stillsentiment is against them. Evasion of
the liquor laws is the practice of a small offers plenty of inducements to "kodak as

you go."
Passenger and Baggage

Transfer
LOUIS I. ALLEN

TeL 5S6--

The claqueurs in the Buenos Aires
minority. Local prohibition had been
voted in the greater part of the country
before the prohibition amendment was
adopted, and so well is the public atti

theaters, men and boys whose vocation is
to create applause, have demanded the
right to be unionized as a regular part of

tude known that there is, hardly a state the theatrical professum.


